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[image: Stu Mahan at home in his Damariscotta studio where he and Eric Green co-wrote, produced, and recorded Green’s next album “Speed of Trust.” (Sherwood Olin photo)]Characters of the County: Stu Mahan Is In Demand And Loving It

April 1, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Sherwood Olin
Stu Mahan had an idea.

The Damariscotta-based musician/producer/promoter/songwriter/artist-of-many-hats saw an entertainment void in the Lincoln County area, and he moved to fill it.



[image: ]DOT Promises Dynamic Speed Signs For Waldoboro Village

March 31, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Molly Rains
Two permanent electronic speed signs will be installed in downtown Waldoboro this spring as part of a shared effort from the town and state to reduce speeding in the historic village, town manager Julie Keizer told the Waldoboro Select Board at its meeting on Tuesday, March 26.



[image: ]Report Indicates Sheriff’s Office Needs $7.5 Million In Renovations

March 30, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Charlotte Boynton
A comprehensive structural site assessment of the Lincoln County Sheriff’s Office headquarters in Wiscasset indicates the building needs almost $7.5 million in necessary repairs and renovations.



[image: ]Surprise Write-In Takes Alna Select Board Seat Over Incumbent

March 29, 2024 at 11:00 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
Alna voters chose a change in select board and road commissioner leadership at the ballot box Friday, March 22. Select board Chair Ed Pentaleri, who sought reelection to the two-year term with no opponent on the ballot, was surpassed by six votes by write-in Nicholas Johnston.



[image: Torie DeLisle, co-owner of WoodHaus Farm in Waldoboro, feeds her flock of Navajo-Churro sheep on the morning of Feb. 29. Only about 4,000 Navajo-Churros are currently registered with the Navajo-Churro Sheep Association. Though low, that number is an improvement since the breed nearly disappeared before conservation efforts began during the late 19th century. (Molly Rains photo)]Meet the Farmers Stewarding Agricultural Diversity in Waldoboro

March 29, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Molly Rains
A number of rare livestock breeds that have nearly vanished elsewhere in the world are thriving in Waldoboro, thanks to the efforts of passionate local farmers.



[image: Chris Padil and Abby White stand in window of Koko's Sandwich Bar, their new lunch restaurant that opened in Damariscotta on Monday, March 25. Padil and White, owners of Ann's Book Bistro, purchased and renovated the former Gator's Deep South BBQ building in Damariscotta to house Koko's and offer simple everyday fare. (Elizabeth Walztoni photo)]Ann’s Book Bistro Owners Open Neighboring Sandwich Bar

March 28, 2024 at 2:00 pm

   Elizabeth Walztoni
A new lunch spot on the northern stretch of Damariscotta’s Main Street pays tribute to a variety of world flavors – and one beloved local cat.



[image: ]Alna Rejects Mining Ordinance, Keeps Elected Road Commissioner

March 28, 2024 at 8:41 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
Alna voters rejected a proposed ordinance regulating mining and blasting and increased funding for several line items at a nearly five-hour annual town meeting on Saturday, March 23.



[image: Wiscasset resident Barry Arvin Young has carved out a career for himself as a performer and sound engineer in Maine's music industry. (Sherwood Olin photo)]Characters of the County: Barry Arvin Young on Making a Life in Music

March 25, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Sherwood Olin
For many friends and fans, summer in Hampton Beach, N.H. would not be complete without the soundtrack provided by Wiscasset resident Barry Arvin Young.
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[image: Steven Cowles (left) accepts the Spirit of America Award from Whitefield Select Board Chair Lester Sheaffer Jr. during the annual town meeting on Saturday, March 16. Steven Cowles and his wife, Julie Cowles, received the award for their volunteer work with Whitefield Library and fire department. (Johnathan Riley photo)]Whitefield Residents Allocate ARPA Funds at Annual Town Meeting

March 24, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Johnathan Riley
After a lengthy discussion, Whitefield voters authorized the allocation of the remaining funds from the American Rescue Plan Act of 2021 at the Saturday, March 16 annual town meeting.



[image: Portraits by RSU 40 elementary and middle schoolers crowd the walls of the district-wide art show at Medomak Valley High School on Thursday, March 14. Responding to the theme of "home," students from the five towns that make up RSU 40 created diverse works that interpreted the theme in a spectrum of perspectives, media, and colors. (Molly Rains photo)]RSU 40 Students Ponder Meanings of ‘Home’ at District-Wide Art Show

March 23, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Molly Rains
RSU 40 students showcased their creativity and craftsmanship at the quadrennial district-wide art show, using media from clay to collage and a spectrum of color and perspectives to explore the theme of “home.”



[image: Forrest Carver carries Edgecomb's ceremonial 250th birthday cake to be cut at a party in the town hall on Sunday, March 17. Celebratory events will continue throughout the year, including a road race, an ice cream social, local business tours, and a potluck supper with local storytelling. (Elizabeth Walztoni photo)]Edgecomb Celebrates Centuries of Community

March 22, 2024 at 11:00 am

   Elizabeth Walztoni
The town of Edgecomb turned 250 years old this month, and it still knows how to throw a party.



[image: Bristol Parks and Recreation Director Shelley Gallagher (right) hands Bristol Parks and Recreation Commissioner Sandra Lane a bouquet of flowers during the annual town meeting at Bristol Consolidated School on Tuesday, March 19. This year’s report was dedicated to Lane, who was also a school bus driver for many years in the area. (Johnathan Riley photo)]Bristol Voters Question Education Budget, Approve All Articles

March 22, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Johnathan Riley
Bristol residents dispatched with the 48-article annual town meeting warrant in two and a half hours while posing questions to representatives from Bristol Consolidated School and the AOS 93 office about the education budget.



[image: The interior of Le Barn, in Jefferson, is spacious and bright, with lofty beams and rafters and some rustic decor. (Molly Rains photo)]Jefferson’s Le Barn Doors Open After Nine Years of Renovation, Challenges

March 21, 2024 at 2:00 pm

   Molly Rains
The landmark Jefferson building and events venue Le Barn is fully operational and ready for the 2024 season, business owner Marie Lindsey, of Jefferson, said on Wednesday, March 13.



[image: Nobleboro School Committee member Matt Benner answers questions from voters about the proposed education budget for the 2025 fiscal year at the annual town meeting on Saturday, March 16. Voters approved a $5 million education budget after nearly three hours of conversation. (Piper Pavelich photo)]Nobleboro Voters Approve $5 Million Education Budget at Town Meeting

March 21, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Piper Pavelich
Following nearly three hours of contentious discussion between Nobleboro voters, the select board, the budget committee, and the school committee, residents approved a $5 million education budget for the 2024-2025 fiscal year at the town’s annual meeting on Saturday, March 16.



[image: Patsy Dufresne, of Damariscotta, sits in her living room wearing one of her "traveling sweaters" with another in-progress sweater in her lap. Dufresne estimated that she has made 160 sweaters in the last 10 years, giving most away to friends and family. (Molly Rains photo)]Characters of the County: Patsy Dufresne’s Roaming Rainbows

March 18, 2024 at 8:00 am

   Molly Rains
Through her vibrant, hand-knit sweaters, Patsy Dufresne has seen the products of her creativity travel far and wide on the shoulders of those she loves most.
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	Four Local Teens To Compete For State and National Ice Hockey Titles
[image: Remy LeBel (right) battles for position in front of the net for the Kents Hill Huskies. (Mic LeBel photo)]

	Boothbay’s Brauer Becomes First American Woman to Sail Nonstop Around the World Solo
[image: Cole Brauer prepares to race around the world in the fall of 2023. On Thursday, March 7, she became the first American woman to sail nonstop around the world solo. (Photo courtesy James Tomlinson)]
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Newsletter

			Stay in the loop with all the news, happenings, and goings-on in Lincoln County with our twice-weekly email newsletter! You may unsubscribe at any time.
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